
2024 Sportsman & Ski Haus 

Winter Golf League 

Rule Sheet and Info 
 

TEES:    Men shall vary between Professional & Amateur Tees (Roughly 6,000-6,400  

   yards over 18-Holes)        

   Women shall play from the Ladies Tees.  

   All tees shall be designated prior to play and posted in each simulator along with 

   all weekly contests.  

 

MATCH PLAY POINTS:  1 Point for a win of a hole. ½ Point for a tie of a hole.     

   3 Bonus points for winning the match.       

   1 ½ points for each team if the match results in a tie.     

   If your opponents for the week do not record a score, your match will be played  

   against Par using the weekly format (Best Ball, Stableford and/or Alternate Shot) 

   with a maximum of 9 points allowed. If the weekly format is a Scramble, teams  

   will play against Par minus ½ stroke per hole.  

STABLEFORD POINTS:  0 Points for Net Double Bogey or worse       

   1 Point for a Net Bogey         

   2 Points for a Net Par 3 Points for a Net Birdie      

   4 Points for a Net Eagle 5 Points for a Net Albatross  

COMPLETION OF ROUND:  

   The golf staff will print your scorecard upon completion of your round. All  

   scorecards to be signed by at least one competitor. The golf staff will match  

   your score against the score of your opponent for the week.  

 

   Weekly results will be posted on the bulletin board in the golf department and  

   on the Sportsman & Ski Haus Website on Saturday PM.  

 

HANDICAPS:   Any Player without an established handicap will be given a handicap using the  

   Callaway handicap system until a handicap can be established. The Golf Staff  

   reserves the right to adjust any handicap on a week to week basis. 

 

    Best Ball: 80% of Individual 9-Hole Handicap      

   Stableford 80% of Individual 9-Hole Handicap     

   Scramble: 25% of combined Handicap.       

   Alternate Shot: 50% of combined Handicap. 

 


